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Shirley McLaughlin, Frank Jar- -

vis, General Sronce. Horaca Wal

URS.JANIS BAMSEY

Dr. and Mrs, Geo. Leiby, droup; TS 6 G. IL Boyd, Bill
Broiwn, Hughes Treadway. Dewey

brought daughter, 1,1 ik3 Jiurar
ef Helen Smith, to colli .Columbue. ' Ohio. - were visitors

here Saturday and'Sunday, bring I Mrt. vt, Katherine Wilkins. of Reeves, Burder Reeve, "Herschel
in? their daughter, Miss Sara Jacksonville, FK. visited her sis Friabee, - Herschel Clark, i Dowl
Leiby. to College. Mr. and Mrs, ten here over the week-en- d and Morrow, Roosevelt Caldwell. Ho
John McLeod crave a tea at their mer names; xa 7 Leonard!

A COLLECT FOR CLVB

. WOMEN
was a special guest also at the Mc-

Leod Sunday, p. m.
Mr, end Mrs! David M. Roberts

Payne,, ; B. J. Ledford, Herschelhome Sunday afternoon honoring
the Leibvs. A larsre number of Roberts, fcj; Doit a Ledford. I Kerbie
old friends of the Wilkins family and two little sons returned re Lewis, Hugh Payne, Wade Ran

Keep ua, oh God, from pettiness;
let a m large in thought, in word,
in deed,

Let ua be done with fault-fin-d-

called to greet them. Their son cently .from vfoit to her parents dall, Mallie Henderson.; Burder
George Jr., came with them to Payne, Ralph Ramsey: TiS 8in Oklahoma during August.

Mr. and Mm.' 3. V. Tlnwoll .T""The Hill and left Sunday a. m. Glen Davis,,-Jo- e Duckett. Craig
tag iu leav off g.

May we put away all pretense
and meet each other face to face for John Hopkins Hospital, Bait and two children, ' of California.! Plemmons, Dempsey Woody; Sam timore where he is a medical wno naa Deen visiting ner par-- luricpairicK, uraay Mooret Ud- -

student.
wiuwut eelf-pit- y and without
prejudice.

May we be never haatjr In
Judgment and always generous.

Let til take time for all thinea:
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Vance, of

ents in Hendersen, N. C. visited die Moore, Burnett Duckett, Glen
bis parents here over the week- - Freeman, Bryan Plemmons; TS 9
end en route to their home in - Troy Self,'. Vera Goode, ReidBristol visited her parents over

make us to grow calm, serene, 4the week-en- d and assisted them California. : "! Cook, Clyde Jones, Fred Barnett.
of Mr. ami Mn. ' Wnnd. I W B. Fowler. Rmr ParW Tla.tentie.

Teach ue to put into action our with the tea Sunday v. m.
son Ammnni SiinHnv w tiip I nie RatWbone. Enwiiii T. WiltsMr. and Mrs. John Smith Jr.,eiir impulses, stnt-ntrorwa-ra

and son and daughter, of Knox
Grant that w'e may realize it ia

.
HOT SPRINGS Ground for 6lue, has announced. The Btructure

I j iSch1 and fellowship to cost about $15,000, will include
hall addition for the Dorland Presby- - four rooms as well as the fellowship
tenal Church of Hot Springs was hall, the architect, Stuart R. Penn ofbrpken Sunday morning in a ceremo-- Asheville, said.ny, the pastor, the Rev. George R. Cut courtesy Asheville Citizen-Timt-

ville, visited his parents liere
daughter-in-la- Mrs. Justus Am-- Harold Baker; TS 10 Capp
mons and her parents, Mr,' and Gosnell, Jake Griffee, Bert Hoi-Mr- s.

J. Howard Williams, of land, E. D. Shelton, Haynes Wal- -
ine utue mines that create dtraer-enee- s,

that in the bi things of over the week-en- d and they too
Monroe. Mrs. Ammons i s 1 0 1 lin, Hubert Rice, Junior Rice,
leave next week to Join her hus-- f Morris Norton; TS 11 JasperSEND

Ufa we are as one.
And may we strive to touch and

to know the treat, common human
heart of us all, and, oh Lord God,
let us ferret not to be kind 1

band in France. ' ' V Jenkins, Wayne Burnetts, JuniorThe NEWS-RECOR- D
Mr. and Mrs. R. H. Cooper, 'who Bailey, Boyd Grindstaff. Nate Junior Colleges

Appoint Committee
to the

COLLEGE STUDENTS had been here thru flie summer, Hensley, Floyd Ponder, Cline
left last week to return to" their Shelton, Jim Edd Woody, MerrittComplete Term $2.00

Ground Breaking Ceremony

Held At Hot Springs Sunday
home in Sanfard, Fla. ' , wnitt, KAiph carver; TS 12VEGETABLES FOR HOUSE

PLANTS Guests of Mrs. Rov Wevll last John Henderson, Dwight Buck Mars Hill The American
Association of Junior CollegesA sweet potato vine makes an

interesting and attractive house
week were her sisters, Dr.' Cora ner, Leonard Massey, Ed Luns-Korneg-

of Virginia Beach and 'ord dem Buckner, Loy Buck-Mr- s.

Johnson of Lenior. ner Robert Buckner, Walter Rob
has appointed a eommittee to ad

firmly into the fleshy part. Wa-

ter should barely touch the base
of the seed. It makes no differ-
ence which end is in the water.

vise it on ways of improving its
Mr. and Mrs. Robert Reece and erts, Richard Baker, Ray David Shortly after the close of theservices to churcK-relate- d mem

bers. Dr. Budd E. Smith. Dresilittle daughter, of Knoxville worIey, Wade Buckner, William morning service in the Dorland
September is a good month to visited his parents here Labor Helton; TS 13 Fred Tran Memorial Presbyterian Church inaent of Wingate College, was

plant for several months.
Pick out a sound, unblemished

potato, preferably one which
shows signs of life, as some po-

tatoes are kiln-cure- d and will not
grow. Place the potato half out
of a nice looking pickle jar or of
a large container. Place the large
end out of the bottle. Fill ttie

start ivy growing in vases for Day week-en- ' tham, Romaine Willett, Coy named chairman of the commit Hot Springs there was a ground
fall and winter greenery tee; and Ralph M. Lee, dean of oreaKing ceremony which wasMr. and Mrs. M. H. Terrell are Moore, James Fowler, Edward

leavine Wednesday for a twolBurns' Spencer Rollins, CephusIf you wish to preserve some Mars Hill College, was one of conducted by the pastor, t!he Rev,

BIBLE QUIZ:
"A wofirMn that feareth the

Lord, she shall be praised."
1. Who is the author of this

verse?
2. Who was his father?
3. What does the word "fear-efl- i"

mean?
4. Where may this verse be

beautiful foliaee this fall, use wpoifa wi.it i,- - anrf lin. Green, Marvin Lowe. Melvin Wv George R. Blue. During the cerenine others named to the com
mittee.one nart erlvcerine and two parts bands's. Mr. and Mrs. Tom Hoi- - Wilson Py; TS ood- mony the pastor broke ground for

jar with water to the base of the A third Baptist junior college the new rooms which are to belowcll in Gastonia, and their rw um' Joel Moran. Fl-y-
d Inwater and place stems with the

colored leaves on them in this1 John Ernest is represented on the committee. built as part of an addition tobrother-in-la- Mr. Hal eclc Rid- - ,v S. Howell.
Clark. Vernie PppV T. Dr. Curtis Bishop, president of the present structure. The condick, in Hobbsville I '

Averett College at Danville. Va.. struction of these rooms is defiMrs. E. C. Coates visited in "esc anook, John Brown, Aude found?

mixture. They keep practically
indefinitely. Mrs. Swann at Hot
'Springs, has some she gathered
last fall and they are still pretty.

This request came: "Please tell

was also named to the committee nitely underway. During the servHendersonville last week, Thurs- - Worton! TS 15 Emory Robin- -

ice Mr. Frank Blue, who is chairday to Sunday. son John C. Anderson, Troy De- -

mrs. cj.' k. jiiimore reiurneai- - ' jcwcjt

potato, and place a piece of char-
coal in t'ne bottle. Add warm wa-

ter as needed.

In six weeks the shoots should
be a foot long and they will grow
to six feet. If too many shoots
grow, pinch out two or three.

Beet roots will grow the same
as sweet potatoes, but carrots
must be cut horizontally, two or
three inches from the top. Place
in a shallow dish of water. Col

man pf the building committee,
extended an official welcome to Answers To Aboveme how to make a glaze." OUT OF LETTERHEADSfrom Duke Hospital Wednesday Mace' Ballard, Hobart Ed.. I wards' V Ralph

i

A glaze is made by combining of ast week fcut be taken Ammons, Baccus
DOHT GET EXCITEXXAmmons, Will Ball; TS 16 Ded2 cups sugar, 1 cup boiling wa

all those who were present and
warmly thanked all who in any
way have contributed to this

1. It is thought to be Solomon.

2. David.
3. In the Biblical sense, it

back Saturday. She was critical
ter, and teaspoon cream ol BOSS'THE NEWSPAPERtick uxty, Van Proffitt, R. Cly ill but was reported to be feeling

better Sunday night, fololwine' atartar. Stir until sugar is dis SHOP WILL PRU4T AoTigga, Kelsie Hamlin, Jerry
Norton, Ernest Peek. Nathan

building project.
; Those 'taking an active part in

means have reverence for or
toward.solved. Heat to boilinc. Was? SOME 1 Ablood transfusion.

off sugar4 clinging to Bides of pan Johnson, Gene Brackins, HowardMiss Caroleen Johnson leaves the service were: 4. Proverbs 31:30.HURRVPve
by rubbing with a fork wrapped PHONE Gall to worship and Invocation.Capps, Fred Cody.

The election procedure nrov'de
this week for ASTC, .Boone, where
she will be a student this yeanin a moistened niece of cheese Rev. George R. Blue: Worda of the Session: Prayer of 1 hanks-- . ,

cloth. Let syrup 'boil until, it fliat additional nominations mayDavid Lynch leave's Tuesday giving, Elder Neill Ross; Ground-- -
reaches a temperature of 310 deg. oe made m each townshiw hv titi- -

Welcome, Elder Frank Blue; His- -'
tory of Church, Mrs. Sarah Thom-
as, f trustee.' Scrintura Reading

ored pebbles placed around the
carrot makes an effective display.
In a few weeks you have a "nice
green fern.

The germination of an avocado
in water, while not as beautiful,
is very interesting. Suspend the
eeed over a glass of water ' by
means of three "toothpicks stuck,

night for Oberlin College, , Ober- - breaking, the Pastor; rrayer , -
F. .. . tions. provided the netitioa i nivn. Dedication, Mr. James Gentry,l ' T - T

voters Elder Kenneth Burgin, clerk. of trustee; Benediction, the Pastor.Ttfiss Frandes Anderson wturns, ed by, ten (10) eligAU. .

to WCUfNC, tireensboro. S1W&Jmxxlnity ind
;'. Mr !litlJ ShaAhaMl l...'ll e,,ted to; tlie communitv f

Vpre

THEM

' PEPPER JIELJSH,
12 Red peppers, chopped

'12 Green nepnerd. cioned h
t Hwiihiimv'

to Wake Forest, and Frederick ng ward not later thai! Wedaes-day- ,

September 17. '14 medium ,size onions, diopppej
n . , .. T I .. i... ... Anderson and 3 Sammy Reese re--

turnea to waka i'orest. , - In conclusion, ; Ramsey stated
that farmers would "dptmnin. tiDfck and Sammv Vance go to

FOLDING AWNINGS
STOHM WINDOWS
STORM DOORS f 'AMUriTiirn t

Z EDS. Sail
2 cups brown sugar f

4 cups vinegar. ,
"'

'Cover peppers with boiling wa
balloting- - at the polls on OctoberMacon. Ga.. itn ba with their nn- -

cle and attend Mercer University.
, STRIPPINfi ' ter, allow to stand five minutes;

a wmch of the nominees they de-
sire as their 1959 ASC commun-
ity confmittiee, and that each farm

Bobby West returns to State
drain. Cover with boiling water College. RaleieTi: Lawrence Ami

and allow to stand 10 minutes ; operator would receiv- infnrma. l aa a amons goes next Monday to ETTC,
Johnson. City, and Miss ' Sharondrain. Add all other ingredients tion by mail fliig week concerning

the nominations, the names and

O INSULATION '. v

EAGLE
INSULATING CO.

67 Woodfin Dial AL

and stir until well blended. Heat Ponder to ETTC, also, and Gayle
addresses of the community nom-
inating and nollino.

Bnggs and James Hunter to
WOC, Cullowhee. o anu wir

polling 'places.. Zemo liquid or ointment a doc-
tor's antiseptic, promptly relieves

to boiling, boil 10 minutes and
seal in sterilized jars.

When a bit of kindness hits ye,
After passing of a cloud.

When a bit of laughter gits ye,
An' yer spine is felling proud

Don't forget to up and fling it
At a soul that's feeling blue.

iicning, siops scraiciung ana so
helps heal and clear surface skin

TEST FLIGHT
IS SCHEDULED

San Diego, Cal. The first
plane designed to carry man into
outer space .North American's

GIVE
The United Way

rashes. Buy xtm
Strength Zemo forVPfflflstubborn case4fVlllV

Contact
Doyle Rogers

at Teague "Milling Co.
Phone 2391

Marshall, N. C.
X-- is expected to be com--1

For the moment that you sling it pleted in December and flown'
It s a boomerang to you. two months later.

o
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The Dank That Serves Cladison County
With : For I nformation Lead

ATTENTION
MADISON COUNTY

For Complete Line Of

FURMS - STOKERS - OIL .

BURS 1D BLOWERS

; CONTACT US NOW!

3 Convenient Offices In ing To The Arrest &
Hot Springs Marshall Conviction 1 Of PartyMars Hill

Or Parties Stealing : f
Items From The Fol

Prompt 7 Reliable Courteous
Economical

lowing Used Car Lot

Ule are always interested in
Progress and Grprjth off

T.ladison County
See Us For All Your Banking Needs

LOANS CHECKING ACCOUNTS SAVINGS
ACCOUNTS LOCK DOXES OR ANY

; OTHER BANKING SERVICE '
.

Ve Pay 2 on Savings Accounts I ' s

, Compounded Semi-Annual- ly

Eac!i DeposUor Insured Up To $IC,CC3 Vy F.D.I.C

' mnm repair service
: " SUCH ASt ,1controls motors blower belthumi:::ficr filters nozzle

i LLECTRODES IGNITION '
'

. : - - OIL TANK
- r ETC '

,

CODY'S MOTOR SALES

I HOUSTON BROTHERS

REDr.ION! Cc WORLEY LIOTOR CO.n
'service r.ioTOR sales, ir;c.

FREI CH T7.0AD CIIEVR0L"7 C?:,

72 f ilof


